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[^1]: 1\. Sixth Report of the Medical Officer of the Privy Council, 1863.

    2\. *Hospitalism and Zymotic Diseases*. By Evory Kennedy, M.D., &c. London, 1869.

    3\. *Circular Report by the Surgeon-General of the Army Medical Service, in the United Siates, on the Organisation of Military Hospitals* (quoted in the \'Lancet\').

    4\. *Outline of Observations on Hospital Gangrene as it manifested itself in the Confederate Armies during the American Civil War*, 1861---65. By Joseph Jones, M.D. New Orleans, 1869, &c.

    5\. *Reports of the Dublin Obstetrical Society* (\'Dublin Quarterly Journal of Medical Science,\' 1869 and 1870.

    6\. *Edinburgh Medical Journal*, December, 1869, and January, 1870 (several papers), and previous reviews on *Hospital Construction*, on *Scandinavian Medical Literature*, &c., in the \'British and Foreign Medico-Chirurgical Review,\' 1866, 1869, 1870.
